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N ATURALLY I was quite curious about the displar of
gowns and hats that

my

ca rd announced was being

sponsored by Mrs. Lloyd Hixon and Mrs. George Harrison
in the home of t he former in \-Vest \•Vood ruff,-The Lr man

Spitzer housei you kno,v. which the

I-{ ixons

have taken dur•

ing the Spitzcrs yea r in Europe.

Altho t he sale lasted from W ed nesday until Saturday,
I, of course, chose the most miserable rainy da~,, and nr•

rived in a perfect drizzle.

However, I soon saw that the

weathe r had nothing to do with it, because, well. m ,• dear.
evrrybodr was rhere or had just left. Dolly was modell ing
the gowns herself and a rep resentative uf the millioncry firm
was blocking- hats on he r charming customers. "T'hat\ rcalh
quite a feat and I stayed so long in admiration of this, ti,
me, fascinating art, that when 1 g lanced at my watch, ( in•
cidenrnlly, have you seen t he beauties some of the gi rls have

1.\ fr1. IAwrtntr R orltm fJII(/ <fllugl,lrr, Mary S;rv,111, of D1.•t,•oir,
qr.•l10 lutvr ruttlffy bu11 vi1iti11g M rs. Rurlun'J f,11/ur
nnd motlttr, Mrs. J. If. Fr(lm/Nu/1,
P boto br Lumarc

brought back from Switzerland this summer) I found T
simply couldn't stay to tea, which "'"s quite a delig htful
i11novarion 1 1 thought, for a shopping tour,-as L was ~oin~
on to Mrs. Radcliff's. There, with her usual charming
hos.pitality, she was entertaining the matrons nnd dowagers.

j,,,,,,,

ITl·I t he
/illes, the arrival of H elen L omasney's
guest, l\lliss ;\'fa rtha Brooks of Pirrshurgh, \\'as the
si~nal for numerous gar affairs, among thcrn l>eing H elen's
luncheon in her home.
W

S EA TED ar heautifolly appointed rnhles were the gllest
of honor, Cordelia Foster, Thelma Ulsh. Dorothy F oote.
Hilda G rosh, Suzanne Cady, Josephine Randolph. Katherine H arrison, Eleanor Minncgcr, Mary Campbell, 1\il rs.
lla rncs , ,v aJbridge and the hostess. Cordelia Foster, ,1'110
(ro r,ti,rnrd

011

pa9r 12)

M'rs. llaron Clus/,rougl, v.,·/,o t:..::ttJ !Jt11rr-aJ dwirman of th, Tofrtl!I
1/l'o mnn's Club uu111 mrm/Juship <amJu,i911 w/Jir/1
r:.~·,11 10 highlJ• suruu!r,J.

Sally 'U"lmes' <:.¾onthly {;tter
( continued from Paue 5)

spent the summer in E urope with the Horton Roricks, entertained with a bridge tea later in the week for Miss Brooks
and Eleanor M inneger was hostess at a luncheon.

W E tu med

out en masse to hear Will R ogers at the
Coliseum. H e is screemingly funny, isn't he? Bobby
Burns would have considered him an answer to his prayer
for he cer tainly has the power to make us sec ourselves as
others see us. I noticed in one box, Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair
\tValhridge, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis K insey, M rs. Barnes W albridge, M rs. Walter Sherman and Mr. Cornell Walbridge.
A mong others noticed in t he audience were Mr. Sidne}'
Spitzer and M r. and M rs. Richard L ogan.
S HADES of the Collingwood ! . Can you imagine the
Bachelor's Ball being held under another roof? And
yet, the committee in charge has decided that the Madison
Gardens will be the scene this year of that out-standing
social event of the w inter. I t has not been announced w hat
form it's masque will take, I know only that the music will
be the same that will play all that \\'eek at the Gardens,
ar,,d the management is trying to procure one of the country's
most famous orchestras.

A P E R FECT day, a jolly crowd, the crimson and gold of
autumn, a wonderful drive, the blare of the band on
Ferr~· Field and the itiichigan-?\avy game "·as on. Niotor( co11/i1111.ed 011 page 14)

Sally ~ mes' i:%onthly ~ tter
(co111i111,ed f ro m page 12)

ing up from Toledo \\'ere Mr. and Mrs. Ylarvin Rorick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ceilan Rorick, :V[ r. and Mrs. Averr Wright,
M r. and M rs. J ames Secor, Mr. and M rs. Carlton Baumgardner, M r. and lvlrs. Pennell Hixon and others.

N OvV that the time is approaching when "winter nights
enlarge," I am looking forward to more formal affairs.

L AST Saturday afternoon I went out to the Ottawa Hills
Riding C luh and " rode to hounds." Sounds well, doesn't
it That's certainly a great sport and I am so glad that t he
music of the \\'inding horn has reached here. I have visions
of hunt breakfasts before long. W hy, all my friends down
east have been doing it for years, and as far as l 'm concerned , the hunt will have j ust as m uch to do with making
Toledo a "big town" as the bond issue, nobodr apparently
knew anything about.

JT'S a far cry from bond issues to the C harleston, but have
you been able to master it yet? I admit that I am weary
with trying. T here were several of us at the Country Club
W ednesday n ight, and after a lot of practise, I realized that
at the rate at which I am progressing, if I do become an
adept, the fad w ill be over. Oh well, if P arker C ampbell
can't do it, w hy should I try ?
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'By Sally u-fmes
O sar that I am on the qui,,;,,, about these Christmas
parties, is to put it mildly. I think we all get rather
enthused, though, don't you, because our holida)' season is b)' far our gayest. vVc seem to Aare up for a few
surprising!)' short weeks, to die down to a quiet J a nuarr. I
wish w e could in some way throw off the pall of inertia that
seems to hold us throughout the year, and have a little of

T

this concentrated festivity at

times when we so sad lr ~ecd
it; to have a lasting supply of

i\ l rs. W . \V. Knight and Betty. Speaking of Betty, reminds
me of the day she rode so proudly off the field at the Ho~
S how last

Junc,

one of the tiniest entrants to win a ribbon.

Did )'Ou meet Frances Malone, of Louisville. Ky., who
was here in charge of the Brainard Lemon collection of silver
which was shown at the Mohr i\n Galleries? She was one
of Toledo's most charming visitor~.
Henry Page, who you remember, was a popular Miltimore Bachelor. who answered

combined peace and charity,

the call of the wild ( real
estate men) from F lorida,

good-wiH and social activities
upon which to draw. As a
solution, I would suggest the
formation of a J unior League.
Bur to return to the par-

was also here for a few days.

A MONG

ties, soon after the arrival of
those who arc at the eastern

schools and colleges, the
formal mid-winter affairs will
begin. The first is the Beta
Kappa Upsilon at the ,voman's Building on December
twen tv-third,

and

on

the

announcements

important
of

the

season is that of the engagement of Hilda, the daughter
of Dr. ru1d Mrs. Lawrence
Grosh, to Lewis Bentley,
the son of :\lfr. and :'11(rs.
Thomas Bentler, and that of
Gratia Katherine, the <laugh-

ter of

the

~rrs. Frank Harrisoni

to Arthur Lorenz Baker, the
son of ivl r. and Mrs. Arthur
E. lhkcr. In honor of his
:-i.stcr and her fiance. Dick

same ·night. t he Umpty Six
and Delta Phi fraternities will

exert their combined efforts:
to make their dance at the
Chamber of Commerce, a
merry one. The Alpha Kap-

Harrison wns host at a din•

ner at the Club. The marriage of Kathryn Eloise. the
daughter of i\lr. Ernest
H:istings Carpenter, o/l>Jerome, :'11lich .. to Robert Spencer Carr. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Clifton Carr

pa Phi fraternity party on
Christmas night will be followed by the most brilliant
event of the ,,•inter. the Bachelor's Ball. :it the Nlodison
Gardens, Dccemher twcntl"cighth.
The Phi A lpha

hn.oi. also been announced.
After the first of the year,
:'llr. and Mrs. Carr will be
at home in Orlando, Fla.
I spent a delightful after-

Sigma dance is arrnn~ed for
December twenty-ninth :tt

Inverness. The Toledo Club
and · the Secor, will a~ ui-.u;d,
noon on December second,
Miss K1'T11u1~• E ll1\ RR1 soi,;
111
be at their gayest on /\cw
J'b...:o
Lu.mar,
when 1\11 rs. Frank C. HoehYear's Eve.
of}~;;;,/'~~~;!,,~·
\er nnd Alice opened their
WISH I could have made
home on Robinwood avenue
it, during the past month, and gone down for the Yale- to their friend!-. At th is han<lso111e: :i.ffair tht: hostesses
P rinceton game, or for Thanksgiving, for to tell the truth, \\'Cre assif.tecl hr NI rs. Thm,1ns Bcnrlev, M r5. Anron
I wouldn't have nocded half a n excuse. There was a jollr Chesbrough. M ,..;_ C. 0. Mininl(er. Mrs. ,:Villiam C. Carr,
crowd of the younger married set at Kew Haven together. .\1rs. R. H. Scribner. Mrs. C. N . Bellman, i\'frs. Harry
Others who went cast for the holiday were Mr. and Mrs. J ennison, Virginia Fnkoncr, Josic lli:-s.dlt Eleanor Mininger,
: Gc'Orge Ros., Ford, Mrs. H ar ry Hutchinson, and Mr. and Beth Ross, and Mary Campbell.

I

Oaughtrr

d,~';;;i~:"n,~~;';~/:,;;'!1"9""',."1tu

Soon after Thanksgiving, ~Ir. and ~ I rs. S. O. Richardson, third, sailed for home after several months in l::uropc,
arriving in Toledo December i. They were in Paris for

i\lrs. Thoma,, GoodbodJ. lllrs. Ra)'mond P. Lipe, :\Irs.
Grorgc Rhcinfrank, ~liss Florence Walding, :\lrs. \V. K.
Terry and :\! rs. Carl Spit?.cr.

a numb'\i of weeks.

I am sure that Helen M ascho's tea dance on M onday
afternoon, December twcnty•lir>t, will be one of the most
delightful of the Christmas parties. coming as it does, at the
time "hon the schools ha,·e ju<t let out.

M ARY Campbell, who i, so ,·ivaciou, and charming.
entertained about lift) members of the lounger set and
a few of the f><:rcnnial bach<lor, with a dinner at the Toledo

Of great inLcrcst to the younger set was the rc<;cnt
announcement of the engagement of Hdcn Lomasney, daughter of .\! rs. \Villiam I!. Hepvood, to \Villiam 1\'agel, son
of .\Ir. and ~In,.\\'. G. :"\a~I.
()nc of the most attractive of the m:tn)r ~cw Year's
Eve pnrties will be hclcl in the U niversity Club for members
and their guests. The cornrni11ee in charge is making some
cl:iborare arrangements and the affair is certain 10 be a )r,l)'
and delightful one.

J·r begins to look a..~ if winter were really here, docsn t it?
1

If this crisp wc:uher continues, we m:t)' plan on some
more of those co:tSting parties out at Rolle-< Harbor. that
ha,c hcen so populor the last cou1,le of )Cars.

Last but not least is the sale of Christmas seals of which
~l rs. Rufus Manning is general chairman and .V[rs. Barnes

Mu. C. 8AllSfS \VAUalDC.f
U'l,o is in rltar,r of tl,r b . .1l11 / • r t/,r sat, •J Cl,ri1lmll1 Srnls

Club. Following a number of brave a11empts at afterdinner speeches, Buz l\,[eredith tuned in on \ V. \V. J.
[ am looking forward with eagern~ to the dai after
Christmas when the Yale Banjo and Colee Clubs will be
here. That noon, the members of the Yale Club of Toledo
will be host to the visitors at a buffet luncheon at the University Club. Later in the afternoon Mr. and :\lrs. \ V. \V.
Knight will give a dansant nt the Toledo Club. and the conctrt, which will be given that evening. will be held in Scott
High Auditorium. Arrangements are hcing made for a
part)' following the concert. The commi11ee in chbrgc, \Villiam Baker, chairman , and Arthur Lorenz 13aker, A. H.
Newell, George Greenhalgh, Aaron Kelsci• and James Secor,
assurts its success.
\Ve shall miss Gertrude \Vitker when she leaves, with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. \ .Yitker, in January, for
an extended Sta)' in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry i\lcKisson entertained a group of
their friends with an attracti\'e dinner in their home in Robinwood avenue.
Mrs. Justice Wilson was hostess to the members of
her bridge club in her up-river home. Iler guests included

Mu. Srscu1.. \V,u.111t1oc1

Jl'l10 ,c,:,•ill head tlu Chri.11rna1 Chrrr Commilltt 1'1i1

JlaJfJn

Walbridge has clrnrge of the booths. Although I didn't do
my O,Tistmas shop1>ing earl)• this rear, as I had planned, [
find that I can manage a few dars a week for scUing sc:ils,
and it seems to give me more of the Christmas spirit, to do it.
Before my next leuer, Christmn.s will have come and gone,
so, although it is a little early, I :un wishing you :ill a ve ry
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,
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ARCH, that month of wind and snow, finds a large
nuinbcr o f 'f"oledoans sojourning in winter rc::-orr~.

:ts well as travelling abroncl, with a goodl~• num ber

continuinf?; to depart.

Ocean voyages seem to be particu-

larly in favor this winter and among those saili ng arc ~Vi n,.
Robert Pew and daughter, Knthcrinc, :\1 rs. Arthur T. Hell
.,nd father, Mr. S. 0 . Richarclson, Jr. who a rc caking Mcditrrranean crui~. ~If r. and
~ 1[ rs. 'f'homas 1"'racv who sail
for a two months · trip th n 1
South America. M r. and
i\ !rs. J ames l'-1ontgomery
Acklin who arc taking a
\ Vest Inclies cruise.
:vi r. and Mrs. : ,eland
Gardner of New York Cit,·.
formcrh• of Toledo. are in
Cairo, ·Egypt from whence
the\' will return to Cannes,
Fr~ncc where rhc {Yardner:-

:!11d children arc occupying
:rn apartment this winter.
.\ 1 r. A lfred Koch sailed
the fi rst of Fehruarv for
Italy where he w ill joi,; M rs.

Koch and their son. who arc
spend in~ the winter in
Florence. r.lr. and Mrs.
Koch olan to travrl thru
E!!i•pt ·and the H oll' Land
he/ore returning to Toledo
in April.

o ften seen dancing at the Everglades. N o doubt Esther
Hackcdorn a nd Madelyn H aggerty. who have recently gone
to P ;ilm Beach 10 visit Margaret \lhddock, will likewise
rrccivc their :-hare of popularity a:- these 1hrcc make an attrttctive trio an}' place.
Mis.s J =-phine and Katherine Ranclolph left the latter
part of February for Fort Sattersdale with their fatl:er, D r.
0. B. Randolph. They ex•
peel to spend some time in
l'al m Beacl1 and P inehurst
he/ore returning to T oledo.
vVhile ou r social life at
home i$ by no me...·tr1$ as gay
as ic w a-' a fow monrils ago.
still we seem to have the

happy faculty of keeping
pretty bus)'. Of great popula rity among the young maid$.
rnd matron:; are "ladies. days"
in the T oledo C lub's new
~wimming pool and Gymnasium. and judging from the
rel ii ious way \VC nil attend
da...-..sc.,, our southern sisters
are not going to be far ahead
of us in new divci- and ~wimming strok6. One point only do we concede--a coat of
tan.

As a

farewell to Mr. and
Avery W right,

Mrs.

who are moving to Colum-

bus, and Mr. and Mrs. Ma rvin R o rick, who have lc{t for
Palm Beach. Mr. a nd Mrs .
Tcff Robinson entertained at
~ ' 1 Surpri~c part>'" at thei r
home in the Harold Arms.
mcnt as American Consul to
MISS ALICI?. fiASSl!.R
Of usual interest to all
Spain. They leave \Vashing•
Dnug/,/t'r of Mr. nnd Mrs. M . II . G11ssrr ,,_:;Juur r n91tgrm ,nt -i.t·rr, motor enthusiast!-- was the
ton the first of the month for
ntt11tly at11tounud lo TroV1bridgr II. St(ln!r,,.
Eighteenth
Auto Show, held
Ge11f.va where ther will take
thi, )'Car during the second
up their re~idencc· tempor:H·
ily. Katherine Pc\v, who is travellinK :-.hrond \\'it h her week in February in the new Ci\·ic Center Garage, which
t11other1 expects to visit Sarah in Geneva, in J une, after they had been beaut ifully decorated for the occasion with oran ge
leave Norway. where 1he}' expect to be: d\1ring the M id,,ight 1 recs an smilax .
Sun.
\.Ye were indeed sorry to see Mr. and Mrs. George HarW
C hear that Dorothy Cstill, who is spending the winter rison move away from Toledo. Mary and George arc both
in Pa lm 13each with her paren ts. D r. and Mrs. E. B. very popular membe rs of the young married set but it is
t:~till, i~ having a perfectly f!lorious time and that ~he is
(Co ,t1inued o n pafr 4 1)
Of interest to 1hc marw

f ricnds of ?. I rs. Stanle;·
\•V oodward, formerh · Sarah
Rutherford of T oled~. is Mr.
\Voodward's recent apJ)Oint•

M~1. CFt>RC.F. Mtf\:f.5SO:-.

W/Jo ;, lf1iutai11g in l.'nlijfln1i11.

Society
(, u111in,ud from /mpt S)

ag.1in "ill<' call of the -oonh" :111,I they wil l make their home
in Florida.
;\Ir~. J\. E. Reuhr-n wa..~ in "°'harg:c oi an ;utrac.1i\'<" tea
and musical rcrtnrl) given a, the Park Lane ll otel lur the
hcnefit of t he Collingwoo,I Avenue Prc,hytcrian Church
building fund. Our admiration cc-rtainl) J'OC'- out to thi-.
}oung matron for htr :rcalou~ and untiring work in 1hi,

dn1rch buildinK camp:'liJtn.

Q N~; of

1h<- mo~t 1mpu lar ~ou11~ \·is.iwr, ro 'l'olrdn i11
Fchn1:lr\· was ;\Ii,, Virginia Falconfr'.... ~ues.t, j\Ji,!!,
Juan Tnl,irc of Saginall', :\lichigan. for 1d111m man) deli~htful affair, ll'ere arranged.
On F,·hruary 11th, Kntheri,w I larri,on and Loren, Baker
motored over to D<'lroit to at1e·n<l the wrdding 01 i\li:,_..
Dorothy Pai:e 10 John Alden Bland1ard. "llli,-,.'' who i,
a college friend of "Tootic's." ha, often ,·i,itcd in the Baker
home and numhers many ~roledoan:i- :rimoni: hi, friemt,. B)
the way. it heg-in~ to look a!-. thoug:h Spri11~ thi:- year i~ J!O·
ing to hrin~ forth a h,·,,y of lo1tl) bride,. \Ve he,tr that
.. K'' and l'oorie will he marric-,d in April. likcwi'(" IA.mi,
Bentley and Hilda Gro,h. " ·ho ha, rccemli rcturne(! from
New York where she a11d her mother have no doubt hce11
purchasin,: the trOU!-stnu finery.
Among the June weddings will he that of Helen Loma,neJ to \Villiam :-Sagel. also Dorothy Foote to Bill <.:arr.
The recent engagement of Alice, daughter of i\ l r. and ,\ Ir,.,
Milton fl enr)' Gas-scr, to T rowbridge Hull Stanlt·y, son
of .\Jr. and :\lrs. Charles Jo~ph Stanley which was announced at a bridge partr gi,·en br :\liss Irene Broer in her
home on Park wood A1cnuc, add, one more probable June
hridc to our list. So we begin to look forward to a very
gay time d1i~ Spring with luncheon, and dinners. galore, :,~
all of the«- prospcc1ivc bride, arc very popular member, oi
,he rnungrr set.
11

11
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P R I l, ushers in t he open season for brides. and many
of Toledo's favorite daughters will be wedded to fortunate Toledo son, before fall.

There arc a number of intere,ting April weddings. Ada
ll clene, daughter of Mr. a nd i\1J rs. J ess,· \ Vill i:un Young,
will be the lirst to change her name, April 6 heing the date
chosen for her marria,:e to Taylor Smith.
ll ilda Gro,h and Lewis Rentie) are next, and April 10
will sec the launching of their matrimonial bark.
The man)' friends of Beth Ross and i\ l nkolm Fra,er
will be intert.-ttcd in the announ'--ement that ~ Ii~, ROS!t has
chosen April 2~ as her wedding date. The ceremony will
take place at high noon in the l'arkwood Avenue home of
the bridc-clcct's parent,, M r. and M rs. ll ugh Cam1>bcll
Ross, and will be witnessed b)' th,· immediate families and a
fe" dose fricnds.
Katherine Harrison and Arthur Loren,, Ba ker close the
book whose pages hold the important April marriages. Their

Mr, (Int/ Mrs. W t1rd M.
Cunad11y ond tluir ,laugh•
tfl' Dona, rradJ for 1/uir
11ttrni119 d,
at Lai,
l'lnrid ~·l,rr, tlu1 luwr
hnn sojo11rni119.

1'/1(' portrait of Mu. Rob•
rrl Cummings rrrntJIJ
fini,lud h1 Elranor Bar•
nt1rd. dishngui1J,rJ artiJt,
Ju,1 '1rrn 9rrall)' atfmind.
Ai r. rutd J\fr1. (.'i;mrnings

lu1'Jt rnt,rtain,d ~~ith a
urin of Sat11rday night
,J;,,,,,,, duri119 tlli' lat,

111;,,,,,_

Miss lh:T11 Ross
Uaug/1/tr of ,llr. ""'·' M1·s. /lug/~ ( "111nph~JI Rnu <.i·lwu 11111,riligr
to Ma/nun t,'r11Jn 1U.•1/I
10/rmmzrd . !Jin/ 2-4.

t,,

wedJ ing promi~s tu be ouc of the

1110:-.t

hcau1 iful of 1hr

St:\$011.

~fhe m:tjority of other inLcrcstinJ{ nuptials are planned for
J une. Virginia Rhcin fr:in k being ,he first to announce a
defi ni te dote. She has chosen J une 16 :is the day for her
marriaJ!c to Dr. .:'\'orman KcnncLh Foley.
Margaret Clap1> :u, d Donald Crandell will a l,;o he married
in J unc, which mcanio thal 1'olcdo wilI lo:--c a Ver} popul:i_r
young couple. .Don, who wilJ be gradt1:ucd from Annapol1:!in func. i:; :--t ill indefinite ;u- to where he will be ~t:niontd , hut
bt~st tentative plan!\. seem to 1>0int to San Franci:-.1.:0 a:-- the
elected i~>st.
There will be many 01hcr wedd ings. uf :-ocial signili~a11ct
during the month of brides, the dates to be annu,u"·ed later.
Nlar is destined to he a hectic whirl of showers. brid ges, anJ
dinr;ers in honor of the numcrnus i.::hartnin1! bridc-dc..:t:-- ;uuJ
rheir fi:mccs.
The marriage of Dorothy \ ,V oodford a nd Joseph :\father,
J r., arulounl'ed i\il_an:h +, .;n1l'IC ns n s urprise: t'O t'hcir fricml~.
~rite cerem o ny wa.,; solen111iztcl Fcbru:1r1· 16, but the youn~
couple waited° to make the news know n until after the re1t1rn
of i\ Jr. ~lather's pa rents and si~tcr ~ Ii$..~ Luq •, who .!>pc-11r
the \\~inter in ' l."ucson, A rizon:t.
1 "herc is 111ud1 inte rest in the recent :mnou11cemcnt of the
engagemc11t of JVl iss Helen Tillotson t·o i\ l r. L inton H ~n.ry
Fallis. ~Jiss Tillotson has brought fame to herself and I o•
ledu b,, her brilliant record in sports. \Ve hav,, "'' doubt
that h~r drive onto the m atrim o nial grcc11 in J une will be
as successful as some we have w,1tchtd her make at l 11\1cr11e-ss.
The last of :\la rch a nd first of April finds members of
l "oledo sodetv in a state of Lrr111sitio11, m ;un· returning fro m
southern rcsc.>~ts, ;.in<l other~ leaving for sc.Jlool agnin after a
short Spring vac.1tion,
Virg:inia Secor. after :utcnding the P rinceton P rom , :\ farch
18, left for Toledo l\!:irch 25 to spend the Enster vacation

with her mothe r. l\ J rs. J. K. Sct.·or. "()id" is a 11opubr
member of the f rcshman class at Smith. Ruth Anderson
also com es from Smith for a ~rar with her parem s, ~11.r. and
~l rs. Frank Anderson.
Those three irresistible sisters, Annette, Helene, and Betty
Lipl", who arc st rnlcnt:-- at rhr Knox School, ignored us 1.:0111•
plctdr this spring, spending their tem1>0rary recess in ;\,I ia_mi.
Flurida, ll'ith their parent,, J\lr. and ,\! rs. Ra)'mond L1pe.
-rhcrc is liulc doubt thm thcr worked ir, some ~rrenuous
riding while there as cad, o ne of the trio i, a skilled a nd enLhusi;tstic horsewoman.
H elen ~b.sl"ho \\':I.S ho me from \Veil~ for :1 shon time in
J\ l:irch. Sall)' Bissel, who also attends this colle~e, spent the
vacation with frieutls in the cast, as the 8 i:i..-,els left for Florida ;\ I arch 13.
Rachel Carr journeyed home from W estover to sec her
parents, l\ l r. and ~!rs. Vv. C. Carr, and to lend a sister!)
ear <o the \\'Cddin p; pl11ns of Bill and Dutt)' Foote. Bctt)'
Carr, who c;1mc from V::1~,;;ar, is going to Europe thi~ ~ummer
with several member, o f her class.
Jane Spitzer :1rrived from Sea Piues in time lO lend lier
attrattivc s.c:·lf to the women of St. ~ lark':,; C h urch for their
strlc $how. She wns o ne of the 1110~1 auracrivc mmlck
Nancy Spitzer c:11nc fro m ;.chool a t Nell' H o1>e. New Jersey.
and both :-he and Jane spent a short t ime at New York with
their mother, ,\ I rs. C.1rl Spii,er. hcfure takint: up the sordid
li fe of lwini,, ,·cluc:11,·cl where the, had checked it a fow weeks
he fore.
'f he m embers of 'Toledo's younger set attending eastern
schools are ~trong in thcit' rc·scnnncnt toward unfoclin~ foe•
ultics who simply won't ~t•t tOKCthcr to work uut some plan
v.·hereb} cht:" spring vac.ition:- all will come at the same time.
Ir is an outr~tj:!c· to find that one':,. vacat ion is :1 thing of the
past h}· 1hr lir:--t ui April, when o rw 's love of the m o mC'nt i:;;
(n, 11tit11ud " " p11pr ./6)

1

Society
(ro ntinutd from

f,(l{lt

9)

a rnemhcr of som e school whose Easter n ..-ccss doesn 'r think
of h<:ginnin~ until the second of the month of shower:-.
f\,Jight we suggest a concentrated attack against such opprcs·
sion and the organizatio n of a society for r, Easter V:u.:ations
AT Easter?"
The Easter season al ways brings with it thoughts of service-and spring clo thes. Toledo women this year. interested in ~wcllinj! the coffers of their churches, decided to
capitalize on the feminine thrill at selecring the E a$tt!r wardrobe,,;md to m a ke this t r air of our sex the mc:u,~ of a Lenten
SCr\licC.

Anen<lance nt the series of luncheon~ given by the women
of the Collingwood Avenue Presbyterian Church on March
2, 3, -+ and 5, was n1ade almost imperative after the word
had been passed around tha1 the ver y 1:ttcst 1.·r1:ations from
Lasalle and Koch's were to be d ispl:L)'cd b)' attractive rncmhers of the chu rch . Ead, dar found the beautifully appointed tables filled, and the many members of T o ledo weie ty w ho were privileged to sec the fashion displar will
tcstifr to rhc nttra.cti vc manner in w hich 1\1.I rs. Richard Pat·
tc r$C..,;1, Mrs. Donald Hagama....:tc r1 i\ 1rs. A. J::. Reuben and
M r:,;. Grace Montgo mery Be:ln exhihitcd t\llilady's :-.pring
ward robe.
The l u ncheons were given in the Grand A"enue home of
Mrs. Frank Collins.
The combi1111tio n of Vogue m odels and T oledo society
women 1>roved irresistible to ~,r rs. 'l'uledo and her daughters,
a nd they llockcd en mas.sc to l. asalle and Koch's 011 March
15 and 16, to see the socierr mannequin~ parade i11 selectio ns
from rhc curren t mode. Tl1e fashion show was for the

MISS l l til.t.S' l .m.1ASSI::\'

11 holo bv Lumut

Wl11J i, in NrqtJ l"or1 ::.: iii!, l,u mul/ur, M rs. W illi111n 1/ r.rbrrl
lll')"¢c,uod. MiJJ /.,"m,1s1uJ qgi/1 btcom t' 1!,, britlr of Willirun N11grl

i r1 J 11ttt ,urd th, Ntttt )'ur~ trip is ruu of u ousunu i111trtst.

benefit of St. I\!lark\• Service League an<l was another ex·
ample o( Lenten activity which com bined social interest
with charity. Those modelling were Mrs. Carleton Baum •
i:ardncr , Mrs. \Nilliam Baker, ~i[rs. Sinclai r \,V al bridge,
i\1l rs. P helps Berdan, Mrs. F rank Stuart Le wis, Mrs. Ba rnes
\Va lbridge, and the missc-s Mary Cam pbell, D oroth)' Foote.
Helen Lomasney and J a ne Spitze r.
Tl,e Ar111ual Rcci1>r0<:it)' Da)' Luncheon , which is a gathering of T oledo'• Club Clan, brot1t:ht together o n M arch 6,
m ore than three hund red and liftr dub women of the city
to listen to J\lr. Charles Crawfor d Gorst, disting11ished nat·
uralis.t and birdman give his reported repertoire of two
hundred bird ,:alls. M rs. George Grant :\1l orrison and Mrs.
R uben \Vitchner had cha rge of the attractive arrangem ent:-.
YI r. A. l.,. Spitzer who spent sornc weeks in New Orleans
is back with us again. 'This 1>0pular hosr a nd \,-ell loved
'folcdoan will tarry a few weeks before leaving for his a1111ual
~uropcan sojourn . It is always with r ch1ctancc that l'olcdo
societr bids him adieu, for he is famed for his frequent and
di:,;tinc rivc cntrrtainmcnts.
Sr. l';urick's day w as fittingly celchratcd with a smart
bridge luucheon at Carranor H unt a nd Polo Club, a dinne r
and dance :11 the Toledo C lub and the Salcsian Club dinner
dance at rhe Hotel Secor.
And :1 fter Easter, what? SprinK stircly 1 and a renewed in1crcst in life out of doo r!\.,
The suburba11 clubs soon ll'ill he getting d r c-ssed up for
spring opening:-- and a Sc?:l:)011 of activit)'. C arranor with its
riding rmd polo, Ottawa Hills Riding C lub with i ts hunts
and hounds, and the vario us golf clubs with their greens anti
o the r attrarrive feruurcs will l ure ' f"o lcdoans out into the
open .
Come on Spring-_;Ve are ready for you!
1
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PRl L wa< a monrh of showers for Pooular bridcsclecr. There were few da)'s unfilled with complimcntnrv brid~c luncheon:--. teas, or dinners. so gre:uly
has the marriage epidemic spread in our younger set. We
have al read,· lost Hilda Grosh. Beth R=. Helene Young.
Catherine Coldham and Katharine Harrison from our ranks
of unwed sisters, and in June we must also bid adieu to
Dorothy Foore, H elen
Lomasney, Peg Cla,,p,
Jane Truesdall.
Tf

A

there were numerous

c n t c r r a in mcnts in
April, rher,; will be
more in May, and Toledo society is teaing
and d :1 n c i n g with
4
' Here
c: om e ~ t h c
Bride" ringing in its
ea~ Truly there will
be a resounding thud
back to earth after the
last canopy ha< been
taken down, and the
f i n a I bridal bouquet
thrown to some lucky
dam~I. Golf and riding will be poor substitutes. but with good
wc:uher upon u,-;1 nltnr
greens soon fade from
the mind. and flagdecked greens usurp
their place.

the Clapp home in \Vest \Voodruff Avenue for a limited
number of gucsts. T he )'oung couple will leave immediately
for Seattle, Washington, to make their home. The bridegroom, who will be graduated from Annapolis, will receive
his cnsignship in June, and rake up his duties on the Flagship
California of the Pacific fleet. which is stationed at Puget
Sound.
A NOTHER wedding of much interest will be that of
Jane Truesdall to Orville Leslie Jones. of
Wallace, ld•ho. The
ceremony will t a k e
place Wednesda)' evening, June 16, at half
after eight. Miss Katharine Truesdall will be
her sister's maid of
h on o r. The bridesmaids will be Miss Jos·
cphine Randolph, Mrs.
Horace Tlyington. of
Grand Rapids. Michigan, :\Iiss Jean Alexander. of A u r o r a.
I I I i n o i s. and Mrs.
Manin Relow. of Evanston, Illinois. A reception at the Toledo
Club will follow the
wedding. The young
couple will leave for
.,
Wallace, Idaho, where
thcv will reside. Toled~ society is un fortu•
na,c in losing so many
of her popular members.

M ARGARET Law,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. C lapp,
has chooen T ucsda}',
June 8, as the date of
her marriage to Donald
Mrss O0kOTln' Esn1.L
Crnndall, son of Mr.
T H E marriage of
111 1,o /1111 r~/u,-,ud to Tolrdo a/Irr Jn.,rn mo111/11 at l'fllm lln,rlr.
and Mrs. Floyd Cran•
Hilda Grosh and
dall. The marriage will
Lewis Bentler was solbe 50lemnizcd in the Unitarian Church ar seven·thirtr. Tues- emnized April 10. and was the fir,t large wedding in April.
dar evening. Doctor Horace \Vestwood officiating. l'l'liss Beautiful appointments marked the church ceremon)•, which
Clapp will have as her onh• attendant her sister. :\Jiss Kath- was followed by a reception in the home of the bride's parerine Oapp. Mr. H aycs· Meyers will be Mr. Crandall's ents. Mr. 8entlc1• and his brick left for New York after
best man. The ceremony wil I be followed by a reception in the ceremony, sailin~ from there for Europe.

T fl E tca-da"'ant gi,·en l\l arch 3 1 in honor of Dartmouth's
:\ I usical Clubs, was the fir.t pretentious entertainment of
the >eason for Toledo's roungcr set. Such n brilliant as~cmhl:.gc of frock:' and wide trou~crs w:l$, a ueat tO the
ere:--. M well ;1~ excellent sod:al copy. Expectant young
mi,~'!o, ,,·ere dubious. for a ~hort time th;n the ~uests of honor
would arrh·c. but alter the young men in question had slept
of the effect, of a hard night's journer. they arri,·rd en
mil~:i-c. and werr well worth w iliting for.

'l'hc t·oncert in the evening, was followed hr dancinl!, :rnd

we nrc willing- to speculate th:u at the end of their current
trip. thrre were Mlmc worn-om ·•Oartmouthians~''

T lIf. Carr:mor Circus, April

Miss JANE TltUHUAl...l.

JY/iu ;, ,umo,mtinr1 lll'r uwl,lin!J tlrifr in tlii, iu11r.

K:uharinc Harrison madr an impr~in~ splash into the
mntrimonial ,ea,, April 28, when her marriage to Arthur
Lorenz Baker was solemni:,,C"d,
Trinity Church was a loveli setting for the nu1itials, nnd
the color scheme and gowns. a, well a, thr youthful beauty
of the bride. made the ceremony one uf unusual charm. A
lnrgc rtc-cption at the Country Club followed the church

9, was a huge success, and
manr member. of Toledo socirty d isplayed Intent talents
t1:.- harchack rider~. clowns, dancing girls and :u1imal trainer~.
"J'htrr ,, c-rc rini! m:t:!>tcrs with ferocious black moustaches
who looked <111itc <inister enough 10 frighten the girlishlr appealini.;, trapeze :1rtists. Thrre were merry ~r otos and g:1r
Pierrot, . as well a, fair Columbine,. 'W ith the success o f
their circu::-. a proud achicvcmnct, we wonder that C:lrranor
doc-:, not attcmpl an old-fashioned western rodeo. \ Yith
T olroo', expert riders. and the excellent horses Captain
lkntle) brought back with him from Engl:ind, it should be
:1 g:,la affair.
\ Ve arc at 1", t becoming truly cosino1,olitnn, for T oleclo
ha, adopted the fashionable treasure hunt, s110nsorcd hr
l::ngland, and taken up " -ith ferrnr h) our O\\' n land of
lihertic:-.. ~n,c Uni,rcrsity Cluh wa~ rrspon~iblc for the imro•
duction oi rhi!'- fnd in T'oledu, :md on Sa1t1rday cvrning,
Apri l 17, n very succc~dul hum was begl111 and ended in the
Cluh house on Colling"·ood Avenue. After man) hours of
crc..,-countr) '°outing, :lf r. and :\I r,. J. H. Beatt) di,co,lrcd the c~1:--h treasure- in thc- pocket 01 a ch:tndclicr in the
dub':- drnwinJ! room.

service.

Apri l's page, arc filled with charmingly simple nrn rriages.
Josephine Sweer,, who became :\ lrs. Arthur Hochler, April
3. is gh-en nr,i place, the wedding coming as a complete surprise to the friends of thi~ att rnctivc couple.
The marriage of Helene Young to Taylor Smith was a
quiet event of April 6.
Catherine C...ldham bl-.:ame the bride of Joseph Starr
Ricgtl. April 17.
Beth Ros. and :\lalcolm Fraser were married April 2+,
the ceremony being one of lovely simplicity.
Lent ended in a blaze of glory with a beautiful !::aster
day- and an important cnitagement announcement. The
many friend, of the popular pair had b«n ,u,picious for some
time. but the first fonnnl announce,nent of the engagement
of Thelma U lsh to J ohn ll inde was made nt an attractive
bridi:c tea given by Miss Pauline Ulsh, Saturday, April 3.
T oledo socict)' is due to lose two a11r:1ctive bachelors, os
announcement w:L< made reccn1lr of the engagements of
Stanier and J ohn :\ !auk .
.\liss Alice Emery Robert, of Holroke, M as.sachusenes,
will he the bride of Mr. Srnn lc)" Mauk, and Miss Elshcth
Young, of Seattle, \Vashiugton, is to be iVlrs. J ohn M auk.
It is certain. howe,•er, that in losing our bachclon;, we
arc gaining two \·tr} charming addition~ to our roung matron
circle.
And so. haviug dispensed with brides and brides-elect , we
wrn to other ,:,,cial e,·ents of the past daJ s.

MISS M AIi.GAUT C"l.At•r
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OLAND and Pilsudski- l tali· and . :\lous,olini- The
Norge and the J\' orth Polc-Toblo and its J unc
brides! VVc have every rea~on to e111ph.t$izc June and
brides this season, for the charming bride-elect a~cmblag:e
which 'foledo boasts, d<~~crves more than usual attention.
1 ~hc young "deb" circle is lo~ing many of its mo~t popula r
mcmhcrs. with IJorothr Foote. J lclcn Lomasney. Vir~inia
Rhein/rank. J anc True,dall, a nd
l\largaret Clapp stepping into the
yo llng: 1m1tro n clan this month .

P

For those who keep a wedding
calendar, the follow ing dates should
be marked in red ink- J une 2, Miss
Helen Tillot<on "'ill be: m arried to
l\fr. Linton Fallis; June 8. M argaret
Clap1> to Donald Crnndall. J une 16
should be chcckccl tll'icc, as it holds
two imporr:111t wctlc.lings.
Jan c
T rucsdall will be married to Orville
Leslie J ones. and Virginia Rhein/rank
will become the bride of D r. A Orman
F oley. June 19 is the date of the
1lclcn Lnmasney- \.Villiam Nagel nup•
tials and Dorothy Foote 's marriage to
\,Vil\iam Carr on June 23 will end
the month 's wedrling whirl.

M l SS Foote has chosen for her at•

will he fol lo\\' <•d h1 a reception at 3015 Col lingwood
Avc1;uc.
·
Virginia Rh .. infrank w ill have as her only attendants l\lfiss
l~leanor Pew and l\Iiss Katherine Oeschler. Mida Louise
Kochler. niece of the bridegroom. " ·ill he the Aowcr girl.
Dr. La Mott Bates. of D urant, i\llichigan, will he Dr.
Foley's hrst man. ·rhc marriage will lw :.olemoi:1.ed in the
Perrysburg home of the bride, and
will be witnc:-.s.c::cl hv a limited rn1m•
her of guest:-.
·

111011\'

T HF.

Scottwood Avenue home of
c\'.lr. and Mrs. William Herbert
H eywood will he a lovely setting for
the marriage of their daught~r Helen.
t0 11 fr. William Nai,:cl.
:Vliss Loirwsnc,· will hnvc for her maid-ofhonor.' ~Jis., Esther Cochran, of
Youngstown. Her brides-maid~ win
he the Mis.ses llctt)' lfitchcock and
~Vlary Sampson. of Youngstown, l\:liss
\4artha Brooks. of P ittsburgh. and
the 1\ Ii:,;~cs Virginia Secor. Carolyn
Nai:cl, Don>thi! F,x,tc. and Mrs.
Phelps Berdan. Caroline Hey\\'ood ,
small sister of the hridc, will he the
Hower g-i rl. J ohn Be rdan will attend
ft. Ir. ~ agel as ht•s1 man. 'fhc ushers
will he ~lessrs. David I...-0ma£-ncy,
~1vron Lomasne\', Ca rter Stewart,
H nrnld Cook, W nlcer Lath rop, James
Bell. \Vm. Carr. and Phelps Berdan.

tcndants l\f rs. Arthur Lorcn:1.
Baker as M :ttron of H onor, and Miss
Ethel Rathbun, of E aston, Pennsvlvania, as maid of honor. H er brid~maids will be Mi<S M artha Bergin.
The 1>opular :\l:iry Ca 11111 h c 11
i\lliss Elaine Scott, of S1>ringfield, 111.,
l"ouldn't hold out in the face of the
i\Iiss Nelle Rathbun, of Em,ton, Pcnnengagement and marriage epidemic
srlvania, :\l[ iss Katherine Bovard.
whil"h is ~pre.it.l ing :-.n rapidly in To1
:'1Jis., Cord elia Foster, and Miss
ledo's younger set. The jtnrH)unceBetty Carr. .\11 r. Richard Carr will
ment of h(•r CllJ!al;!Clllrnt to John Kis,mend his brother as hest man . The
cadden made forma llr at th,· buffet
1',h.':S I I P.LF.:O.:E IJPF:,
ushers will be :\lfcssrs. R icha rd Foote,
:-upper nt thr Country Club J!i\'en hr
Ca rte r Stc·\\'art, Harold Cook, \Vnltcr ~1:luJ rtlurru lhis 1111Jrt1l1 Jrom llu K 11ox School.
.\I iss Cam phtl l for Doroth)' F oote
Lathrop, Gerald !faker. \ Villi:tm
,md Bill Carr. and Helen Lomasney
Draper, Rus.sell Scrihner. H arold Goodbod,·. William and Bill K.1Kd came :'l~ a surpri:-;e lO tho:-.e who hadn't been
Knigh1, and James Bell. The marriage will b~ solemnized seeing the newly engaged priir tog-ether. Nn dau• ha~ been
at 8 :30 in the St. :\11.irk's Church. R ev. H arold H ohli•. of set as yet for the wedding.
Columbus, a cousin of the bride, will officiate, assisted by
Revcrcnci and i\I rs. Harry \Valkcr Vincent a1111ornli.:t.·
Re\'. Eugene Pierce. the rector of St. Mark's. The ccrc- the marria)!e of their dnu)!ht;r Dorothy. to :\Ir. H uhcrt

T II E middle of J une sees the hcginning: of the summc1·
~xodus and many t)romincnt 'folcdo,rns are making their
plans for leaving rhe home :-hores to seek cooler :tnd more
active :-pots. Some prefer J::urope, ot her~ New England and
rhc invigorating: air of the mountain- while a few c hool\c to
enjor the attractions which o ur Lotu~ city offers. F'or thos~
who de-:-ir<· :--wimming -sans sunburn, the ·r ole<lo Cluh J)ool
is heartily recommended. For dw ardent golf fic:ud~. thr
,uh11rhan duhs offer the greene:,;t of greens, and cool porchcl>
aftrr eiJ!;hteen ~trcnuous hole~.
tho~e who leave u~ ev<·n
J u1w for the ~u 1nmer, may \\'(• m:-ikc the feeble SUJ!gC:-tion_:_
"See ' l'olcdo first"?
T he polo patrons will find m:mr m;uches arr:\ngcd for
their plC"a~ure ,luring the ~ummcr monl"hs. Carranor 11um
:111d Polo Club open:-. rhc profc~iona l s.em::011 in June with
matches wi·!"h t he Cru~,c Po int C'o1111 lr)r Club play('rs.
Polo fans. however, have h:td tl1t• opportunity to $CC th(·
local pht~·crs in sevcrcl l intcr·duh j!ames. Polo lws <:;tug.ht
0 11 with T ulcdoans and the 1926 st•:1~011 is run ici1):ltecl h~
Toledo :;,oder~.

·ro

TH

l~rllf,lil MMtllJ COCIIRM-:

11'/w i.r tomi,rv fro m )'tJ1111vslo<~•11 lo lu ont oft/,,. hridt"J111<1itl1
flt

11,, l..omfllllf'Jt•Nag,I -:.addi119.

J!UeSt.

Voodburv. ' rlw ccre1non}'t which W:l$. ~olrrnnizcc.l :'\lay 29.
in the A;hlarn.l Avenue Ba1Hi:;t Church, w:ii-. one of J.!rrat
beauty. 111 r. a11d i\f rs. , -vuudhury will rc,ide i11 Tolcdu.
\

E:R E: is a cha rmi11g informality about :mm mer c11tt·rtaining:. One table of bridge. a :,;upper on the rocks or
a motor trip to a nc.1rby town for far famed food. means
much to the $Ummer Srn,··at ·homc. ·roledo and vidni1 ,
abounds in attractive picni~ :-pot:-:, :111d up-river hostcssc~ :Ht·
noted for their picnic i-.upper;:,; and informal lawn 1>artic~.
Rockledge Farm, the J, K. Secur c,ratc, Horton Hall. the
ch,lrming Pn ry.shurk home of the Sidney Spitz.er:--. the /\ . L.
Spitz.cl' \:m1111ry plac.:e where the ' l'homas Gooclhodys spend
rhcir summers, and the Carl Spitzer summer home arc just
a few of the 1rnmt·ro11s attractive estates where l'Uel>l meets

1

I f om· can't m,tkc tu rope this year~ and hi,- yadit :u
Long- ls l;111d i~ ducked for the.· :-,ummel'. why 1101 t:rui::-t in :1
,:auor on t he ~\ l a lllnce?

y 1-11-: T ole<lo

Horse Show this rear promises to lw <>nr of
more than ci,·ic i,nportanc:c, a~ hor::c:- from :ill part$ oi
the countn· ha\'e been emcrc<l . 'f oledo lonK ha!- hl·cn lll'Olld
of its exccile-nt rider:-- anti thoroughbrccl~, and Society is looking forward tu an imr,re~sivc exhibition .
Onawa Ilills Ridin1< Cluh and the Carranor H unt and
Polo Clubs a rc joining forces in making arrnngcmcnrs. which
doubly assures the succes.s of the affair. Donald Acklin is
ger,eral chai rm:tn, and will he assisted by t\,J rs. \ V:1rd
Canaday and l\11n-. George :\ fcKcsson in charge of program,.:;;
Mrs. GcorKC Greenhalgh, prize chairma n ; ~lr~. J\. E.
Reuben, in charge of hoxcs; 11 r:--. Robert Stranah:1n, Entertainment chairm:m, and \\1. E. Bettridge·.
j\l.lembe~ of the gcncrnl hor:-e ~how commiucc arc 1\ fr. and
;\1rs. Sidney S1>itzer, .\I r. George Grt·cnhall(h. Mrs. Vvnltcr
Eversman, M r. and .\Irs. £ . J. Marshall, .\Iessrs Fran k
Stranahan. \Vnrd Canaday, O. K Kilbourn, George McKesson, A. E. Reuben, Kenyon Vnr1ce, P ratt T racy, C. F.
M cdaris, Zaic Reuben , H arry Collin, W . L. Ross, L . G .
Peed, C. 0 . \llin iger, nnd H arold Reuben.
1

T HER E wcrt m:111r au ractivc enll·rt:iinmr111~ for .\Ii~
Helen Innes of Simcoe, Can:ula, during her Sta~ w itlt
her cousin, Nli1-s .\1! ari.111 Nelle!-. .\J i:-;s I nnc$ wa$ the honored gues.t at i\ Ii~s J nnc Richmond':,; afternoon of hri<1g:t\
~ 11iss Virginia Feilbach\, bridge luncheon at lnvernc:-~. ~[i~
Alice Hoehler's luncheon at the Park Lane, and ?l'!is.< Virginia Falconer':,. informal picnic at Falcmiwood.
r..1Iis..-.. ~Vlarjorie Cornet , of St. L(m il>, who was the guest
of Ni n.. r..1farvin Rorick. was: another charming I\ lay visitor.
Mrs. Paul P rudden's luncheon in her home in Scottwood
Avenue was nnc of the several en tertainment~ for :Vfiss
Corner.

YI1ss C,,1to1.ys NAc•..:1.
111/Jo luu r,J r,r11rd fro m II Jlay i11 1\'r•w l'c,rk. u11d 'f.t.•i/1 br 011, 1,f
J/,e hridn.,,wid1 nf f/,, J,,nn,1J1u-y•Nt1!/rl ,;.;;n/1li1111.
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J CI ETY is quiescen t once more after "' hectic .f unc

S

whirl.

Brides and l1orsc-sho ws, tea$ :rnd golf matchc~.

farewell bridg:es and luncheons. all combined to make

the past rnonth one of super-nctivitv.
"T''hc favorite:: topic o f young , and not so young, for t he

p:tst few monrhs has not lost its appeal even yet, and 1"n-

ledoans a re still buzzing over the tea cups about ou r d azzling
collection of J unc brides.
Surely it is difficu lt to re-

is to take his intc rneship under Dr. Rhein fra nk at Perrysburg.

1926.

of

lt

we re

cl assmates of Don's

from Annapolis, a nd t here
, vas 110 question of 11 8u tton, button, who's got the
button'' at this. affa ir -

they all had them, thollsands of gorgeous gold but-

is

ton:.-- r unn ing up and down

their naval dress uni form$.

Our June bri<les proved

" deb" colom·, and that as
)'Ct nil effo ;ts to arrest it
have hccn futile, perha ps
110

a nd "Norm" had planned to li ve in Ann

military wedd ing.
Peg Clapp and D on Crandell's was quite an innovation. M ost o f the ushers

rumored that a very contagio us marri:1gc germ is
:lt large in 1 ~ole<lo's young

because

11

Jinno

TOthose \\'ho have never at tended a

member when there have
been so many cha nning and
socially important weddings
fo llo wing each other in
close sequence as in this

J une

11

Arbor. but it will now be possible for them to reside in
P errrsbu rg.

themselves to have end ur -

a nce qualities thrtt a Dempsey might well en vy. After

one $incercl}'

a cro\vde<l series of day and
ve n i n g en tertainmen ts,
each one was fresh and

wants to s top it. At :my
rate thi~ rapidly spreading

C:

epidemic is keeping society
keyed up in a pleasurcablc
state o f excitement a nd sus-

blooming on her wedd ing
It seemed that society could do sc.,rccly
d a)',

pense, and one of the new
in door sports is n specula-

enoug h to pay tribute to its
popular members about to

tive game of "\1/ho will
connect with whom- and

don the bridal veil , and
those who were responsible for the "donning. 11

how soon ?"
\.Ye mar now add to the
list o f young T oledo society

M iss Luer M a ther's tea,
June I 0, 1\/Iiss Gertrude
\.Yitkcr's buffet luncheon o f

matrons the names of NJrs.

Lewis Bcntlel', M rs. A rt he same dare, the l\li isscs
thur Lorenz · Raker, i\11rs.
Ka th ryn
and
J osephine
Linton F allis, M rs. NorRandolpl,'s luncheon, J une
~'IISS GF.RTRUOE \ V tTXER
man Foley, Mrs. \ Villia m
I+, M rs. Charles P ecka m's
/// ho l eaves July 7 for a ll o11Sf'/Jarly aJ Lott{/
N ai,:el, M rs. \-Villiam Cirr,
dinner dance at the P ark
Island, Nev.' Y ork.
and M rs. Stanley M auk.
La ne, June I+. iVlr. James
M rs. O rville Leslie J ones.
13cll's dinner d ance, June
formerly Miss J a ne T ruesdall . has left us to reside in \Val 17, L\·l rs. Arthu r L orenz Baker's luncheon J une 21, Mr.
lace. Idaho. Mr;. Jones has been a popular member o f Gerald Ba ker's clever hobo parrr, J une 2 1, and :\f r.
T oledo society. l'vl rs. D ona ld Crnndnll nee Clapp, will , Villiam Kni~ht':- dinner d.ince June 22, were onl\' :t fow
rake up the life of a naval nfficcr's life in Seattle. T he of the ma ny pre-nuptia l entertrtinmcnts.
ma ny friends of rhe former Vi rginia Rheinfrank, no w iVl n•.
USE \\'as also a gab month for Toledo florists. Fl owNorma n Foley, will be interested to know that O r. Foley
ers were imported from far and near, so great was the

J

.\lrJ. Oti•illr Usli, Jo,us , and olttndant1.

Mf'1. Jonr1 u·a1 thr /ormrr Janr Tl'lusda/1, alfd /;r, •1:rdding
" brillin111 «.·rnt •/ )J11u 16.

,i..1• b1 C. I ,. I ewl•
•u•nl

which she is a popular member is (lllite the life of Toledo
society t hese days.
T OLE_DO is developing quite n European colony, as ''.'ell
as being notabl) represented at Au Sable, \ Vcqnetonsing,
B:t<S Rock, and other popular re,-cJrh. Those few who ha,·e
dccrtd 10 sra,- in our Lotus ci1,· all summer arc sure of
having a larg~ '"'" diversified collection of souvenir pOSl·
cnrcl'\ at the end of 1hc current ::-.c:1son. Among those who
have left us to seek the attraction, in Europe arc the Eugene
Rheinfrank..s with their son and daughters. Lam.on. Anne
and Laura, :\Ir. R. J. \Vest and ,-on, James, Dr. and ~!rs.
O. \V. :\loot. :\Ir. Norman llascall and son :-:orman, Jr.,
;\Ir. and :\! rs. Otto :\,farx. l\lr~. Frederick Dodge, Mr.
and ;\lrs. F:. I I. Cady and dau~htcr Suzanne, Mr. and
;\Ir~. Frank Collins, Mrs. Ma)• King, Judge and Mrs.
Silas Hurin, l\lrs. C. D. Brig~s. .\ l iss Josephine Blair. Mi-s
.\lorr Blair. .\ Ii>-• Bctt)' C.1rr. Dr. and l\ l rs. I. E. i\lcKcs,on, .\Ir. C. C. Whitmore, :\liss llelcn \Vhitmore, and the
.\lis,es J ulia, Alice, and .\latilda Campbell.
;'\O now it i~ adieu that must he bid 10 soci,·ty's whirl
T OLEDO's I lorsc Show was voted an overwhelming sucof entertainments. For some the $ummcr wil l mean a
c~s, in spite of the apparent 3ntagonism of the clements much needed rest, a coat of tan proud!)' acquired on the
on the opening d:t)'. Perhap, the rain was a spc:eial order golf links. and 5<>me refreshing dips in o ne of the various
for those who had new and oril!inal "slickers." to intrigue club pools. To others it will mean the excitement of placthe ere. The second day brought the record attendance ing the wedding l!ifts in just the right spot in the shiney
however, and all socict}' swarmed en mas....~ to applaud the room.~ of the ubricJe•nnd-groomcy'' hon'le or ap;,rtmeru. For
splendid showing in horsemanship of T oledo's many skilled a fortunate number it will spell the magic word of tr:wcl"
rider,. It was quite a cosmopolirnn gathering of thorough- -10 see for the first time perhaps, the mysteries of the old
bred, which assembled for exhibition. as horses from all over \\Orld. But to all of us it will mean summer, and whether
the world were entered. Helen Lipe ga,,e spc:etator< a thrill \\'e drink our lemonade in Pari,, F ranee, or Paris, Illinois. it
b) tumbling from her mount. but there is no evidence to will be a ,1acation ~mcwher~mctimc--:rnd we wdrome
show that she has missed a thing h) it , as the sub-deb se1 of it.

demand for the Aoral fairest for the fair. Bridal bouquets
of orchids and lilies were hilariously hurled afrcr every
wedding, and dam,cls rhrilled by the orange blossom atmosphere struggled 10 carch the floating Aowcrs. Mor) Campbell. a notable e>ample of the old adage that the next 10
wed is she who catches the bridal boquet, caught Hilda
Grosh', gorgeous bridal cluster. Iler engagement followed
almo~t immcdiatcl)', ~o seriously <loc.-i she t:1ke hel' omens.
There is much intere!)t in the nnnounce.mtnt of the engagement of ~ l iss Phylis Wendell Friend, to :\I r. G. :\litchell \Voodbun·. The news was made kno,rn at an attractive
dinner, given.by :\ I r. and .\lrs. T. T. Sampson at the Toledo
Club, Saturday, June 12.
:\Ir. and :\J rs. Jo,crh Francis Thomas have :11111011nced the
c~g:,g_cmem of their daughter Lucille. to !l'lr. Eben J. :MacKenzie.
:\Ir. and l\lr,;. Egbert Leonard Briggs h3\·e announced
the engagement of their daughter Oorothr Ilolmcs. to C.
Philip Hendrickson, son oB l\l r. Neil Hendrickson, New
York.
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ULY and /\ugu,l nrc alwa1s i:ue<t month,, and were it
nut for thf m:tm chnrmin~ informal rntertaimnrlll"'
honorini: 1>opular ,i,itor,.. our ..ocial like \\ould be- ind<td
.'non est."' Summer romnnc~ bloom and tlouri-:h with the
arrival, and rtl:l,, often fade \\;th the ~xociu::- of the fair from
far away.
;'f"here wa, much cntertaininl! for ~l is.!- Prudence lhnchinson 's i;:uests. ~ I i s s
Jeanne Holden of Uridl!•·
port, Conn., :rnd ~ Ii!-.:::
~ lnrr Bro" 11 of Ea,ton,
Penn. during their <hort
s1a,·. )J i~ /\lice Hochl,r'.;
,c;, :Hiss I lclen ~1:ischo's
luncheon, .\ Jis~ Vir~inia
F:ilconcr's ten, and ~Iis...,
:l.larian ~l orse's luncheon
were onh• a few of the com!)li1nenta·rr p:1nics for this
popular pair.

J

summer diversion. aft<:r ~111 cmlless. succcs...:.inn of bridges,
tea,. :ind lunclwons. Among tho--c noticed in ho,cs were
~Ir. and i\lr-. George Ste>cn<, :\Ir-. Thoma, Goodbody,
;\l rs. 1-\aron Chesbrough, ,\I r<. J. ,v. rhauficlberi:cr, :\l rs.
E,lw:ird Jamison, :\lrs. G,•orgc /llills, i\ Ir. an,I :\I r<. Holl'•
ard Lell'is. an<l i\l r. and ,\ l rs. H. P. Dodge.
J unc brides and bridegroom, are becoming quite th< con,·cntirnrnl younj! married
couples now. \Vcdding
trips

arc

O\'Cr. nnd

the

)OUnJ!: bride mu ... t turn her

1l10uj!ht, from honcrmoons
honer dell' melons and
dai11t)1 tlishc:- to tempt thl'

tu

summer

nppcritc

of

her

brand new husband.
Dom and Bill Carr and
H elen ;nd Bill Nagel motored back from the east together, and have taken up
their place; in Toledo's ,-o:I. !able J c n n i n I{«. of
cial ,et. Jinno and l'\orGreen .Farms, New York.
m:m
Foley arc inviting
who was 011c of the attendfriend~ tu view their attrnc•
ants at the Harrison-Ba ker
ti\'C home in Pcrrrsburg,
wedding of April 28. reand from all rrport~ it is a
turned again in J ul) to be
hug:c :-uccess.
the guest of .\ l arian .\lorsc.
A n orange hlo~som at·
M iss J ennings is well
m o s 1> h e r e ,till lingers
known in T oledo social
around our en\·iron-.. and it
circles, and her visit was
will be long before all
one of intcro.t.
trnces of it arc gone.
M ISS B:irbara J ones of
T H E Walhridgcs are
Evanston, Ill., was the
ha, ing a familr part)
house guest o f Ruth Anat Ba<.< Rock this summer.
derson for a week in J 111)'.
Mrs. S. C. W albridge, her
Miss Anderson's bridge
dau1,:hter. Mrs. Lc\\'is Kinlw1cheon. Uiss Virginia
sey, and chi ldren, :l.l rs.
Kern's bridge rca. and i\J iss
Barnes W albridge are holdSabra l\'cw1or1's informal
ing forth together. Such a
,u·/,o lrn1 r,antly rct11rtud from n u·inttr in California.
bridge. com1>limentcd this
charming fomil) should add
vi~iror.
much to nny summer place.
:\liss Rith T .l\'lor. who came from Nell' York. July 22.
The rrcent \Vomen's Oi,trict Golf Tournament at lnto be the guest of :\tis., .\Jar)' Paine in her home in Ottawa \'crness created :t furore of interest in Toledo ocicr,-. a~
Hills. was the honored guest at ~! is, Dorothr's K ull's man)' of its popular members proved to he formidabl~ op•
bridge luncheon at the Park Lane Hotel, July 2 7.
poncnt~ of entries from neighboring mctropol i~ . ~.ilrs.
Provinl( th:11 T oledo i< a racy citi•, there was lari;:e at• George Greenhalgh aimost-wcU, \\'C " ·on't mention it
endance at the July races. Socict) turned in relief to this

MIS.S llllU \
IJ' /,11

M ,\SCHO

is 11 st,ulotl nl fllrlls Collr(lr n,u/ i, 1prmli,1g tlu Jtwrm ,r
~·it/, lur partnls, Mr. 11ml J l rs. C. IP . Ma ,rho.

SnciP.ty
(Co11tin11eil f,·am page

ttJ)

again, but an) war •he almo,.t did, and her manr frien,1, arc
sa)ing. '"Up :ind ar 1cm nc,t )Car, i\ l aric. 1 •
It was a brilliant assemblage of socict)' maids and sports
frocks that watched the exciting fir1als 011 the cool ap11earin1,? Inverness ~rcen:-. \Vt rcfr:lin from mentioning th:u appearances of grcc:ns often pro,·e decepti, c.
Camps in the cool mountains of the ca,t are luring :.way
our subdeb set, :ind ther arc s11cndini: their summer di1>pi11g
instead of debbi11g. C hesbrough and Na11cr Lewis, C:irolr n
Cummings. Laura Lee \ \'il~n and ~ :me} ~ cwton, arc but
a few of those acquiring that camp girl comple,ion. C.oini:
to camp in the ~ummcr j.,. such :t wi~ idcn. It }rives one a
comJl:tnion winter diversion--counting the calories ;tnd :tpplJ'ini: lemon juice.

S OCIETY plai boys have disco, ercd a new swimmini:
place ;a mo,t delicious stone •1uarrr dircctli bcrond Pcrrrs·
burg. To be in tht social swim, dri,·c your chariot, or what

hnvc you to this secluded and exclusi,·c ,pm on any of these
tepid cveninb,'S, :ind you will find a representative assemblage.
cntr~1nci11gly

A letter from :\Ir. A. L. Spitzer who i, summering in
Paris, tells of intriguinii: activities. i\lr. Spitzer is sailing
for home sometime in A ugust, and with his return Toledo
is s ure of some interesting cntertainrnenti-.
For those who ha,·c the energy to e, en think about things
s,,cial on th= hot summer da) ,, we will ,ay that there is a
faint suggestion of social life in our mid,t. The SUl(!(tstion
is ~o feeble, however, that we merely make the statement "If
its e'<isrencc, nm! go to turn 011 the elcrtric fan.
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EPT[l'vlB t R and Onuher arc provini; po1n ilar mo111hs
months for bride$. and in my mind it i:;; the ideal scaso11
for a \\'Cdding-.

Cool

days, j!orgcou~ and colorful autumn

foliag:c, seem almo!-t more dcsintble than J une roses.

Lorna Heinl starts the marriaJ!C ball rollinJ,!.

Her mar-

riage to Norman \,V.1lper will be an event of September 18,
in t he First Cong regational Church.
Miss H einl will have
)ris., [!nine Mu rph)', Riverside, Ill., for he r maid-of.
honor.
Her bridesmaids
wil l be Nliss Eileen Walp-

·n,c marriaJ!e will be solemnized in the l!;pworth :\llcthodi$t Episcopal Church, the Dr. Stephen M ahon officiating,
as$isted by Dr. R. Lincoln Long.
F'o llowing the ceremony there

The wedding of Alice Gasser and Tro\\'bridge Stanley
comes next, on Thursday evening, O ct. 7, and will be
solemnized in the First
Coni:rel(ational Church, Or.
Allen Stockdale officiating.
Mis,; I rcne Broer will be
the maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids will be the
Mis.se.s Carol and Eleanor
Gasser, l1iisters of the bride.

er, si:--tcr of the bri<legroorn,

a nd M iss H elen \•Valpcr, of
Adrian, lVlichigan, a cousin
of the bridegroom.
Mr. \\'alper will be nt·
tended hy his brother, Mr.
Richard Walper. The usher:-- will he ivr r. Laurence
11 einl, ;\l r. Carlton Quale,
) 1I r. Claude Gordon, .VI r.
Robert l\ ly<·rs, l\lr. Joseph
\•Vilhnr, and :vlr. \Vynn
Cihson, of Adrian. 'rhe
\\'Cdding will he followed
by a n·ccption at the 'l'oR
ledo vVoman's Cl uh.
~J'he marriag:c of Esther
l-lack.,dorne to vVill iam
\ •Vatson, Saturday cveni11,g,
September 25, will be :111
attrn\'.tivc \\'CddiuJ! of ~ocial
importa1Kc.

,\liss 1-l ackeduruc will l,c
attrndcd hv her !-ii-ter, M r:-.
D ud lel' i\llarshal P attie 3rd
of K ,u·1~1:- Cit)\ a:-- matro11~

will he a small reception

at the Toledo Club.

Mr. Stanley will have his
hrother, Rohert Stanley as
best man.
There will be a small re•
~cption for the dose friends

of rhc attractive )'O u ng
~oup!c immecliatch• .i f tc r
the ccrcmonv, ;1t ihe home
of the bride:
The marrial(e of Ruth
Adams and J ack Reeder
will be an event of 'J'hu rs•
day cveninj!. Oct. 2 1, in the
home of the bride.
lVI iss Adams will have

j

as her on ly attendant, 1VI rs.

i

Po1·tr11i1 bJ t:·/rn,,01· llnrnM,I of M n. S. l.". Jflnlhridgt,

Will ard Adams.
Mr. Reeder \\'ill l,avc
.\'lr. Thomas \,Vhipple as
bc:-.r man.
'l'hc ccremon\·, which

/// /Jo luu spn11 rlit s11mmr.r al Rau
of-honor, ,\ lliss Alice And•
will be one or' cha rminl(
Rork, M11ssndu1srlls.
c ~on, maid-of-hono r. and
simplicit1· will be followed
Miss Elizaheth \~latson,
hy a sm~II re.,;Cl'>tion.
!'-istcr of the bride-g room,
i\ OTHl!:R October weddin)! of interest , the date of
hridc:--maid:--.
whii..·h has not been announced vet, will be that of l\tliss
;vfr. \;Vatsun will have l\1r. Jamel'- Ezra Kirk a~ best m,u1. Phyllis Friend, and Mr. Nl itchcll \ •Vood bury.
l\liss Roxena l-1,issctt will become t he bride of \lvard
The usher,; "'ill be, .\fr. Kennet h Sncdccor, Trowbridge
Stanley Ernest l,in\\'ood Davis, Rubert Draper, of Detroit, Durell I.11c in October.
vVilliam Draper and D onald firown of :\cw York.
'l'hc 1U'H'I0t111ccmcn t of the c n~agement of M adeline

A

S Ui\ DI ER'S ,ocial aherma1h-1hc J!CHoi:crhN after the

Ion~ vacation-is always intcrc~ting. So much c:1n happen in two month~ at the st-a-side, mountain, or sojourning

spot. There will be luncheons, bridi:cs, and dinners 1ealorc,
as >0011 as the youth of the cit)' is outfitted and back M
studies. Yes, indeed, un every :i.idr one hcaN munnurin~s
of plans for the fall and \\ inter social season, which would

indic.:atc that aher the summer lull 'J'olcdo !'locictv will cornc
into ils own with an entertaining b:mg-.
·
1 ...hcre was much intcrr~l :unun~ 1'oledo Socie1r in the
Flower Show, held F riday evening, A ui:u, 1 27, in the
Chamber of Commerce. l\f rs. J ame, Sc..-or was in charge
of 1hc decoration of a table for the Flower guild. and l\lrs.
GcorgeGrccnh:ilgh 1urned her attc111i11n from golf 10 nuwcrs
for 1he evening, a nd a lso had a rahlc.
Amoni: thu,c r.hibi1ini: were l\ Ir<. H. L. T homp,on, and
hrr ,laughter. Pc11g)·, :\I r. and :.l rs. George Ross Ford,
l\lr. and Mrs. \ V. \1/. Knight, ~l r,. J. K. Secor, and Mrs.
,-1'hontas T' racy.

T he i:encral chainu:in of the ,how \\ a,

~ I rs.

ti wood

Allen.

So,.:ict)r ha.s been going to the dO~$--wlaich, howe\'er, is
nothing to he concerned ahou1. The doi:• in this ca<e arc
particularly clc, er ones whose aims in life are to heat :tn•
other set of doi:s 10 a 11ivcn plm·c. J 11 01hcr words the
Greihound R:ice, have :11tracted hir1?;e gad1cring,; of masculine and ftminint 5-pet:t;tlon- ni~lulr, and hn,c prO\cd an

~hss £nun 1-1 ,c... rnoaio:L

intcrC!\ting At11-'IISt innovation.

Jl1 ho W ill br " Cl,a,-min11 Bridr u/ Srptrm/Jrr 2S.

Hagerty and Everett H ull came :t> ratlwr a surpri,c.
M adeline had kept it such a secret I hat even her dose,t

friends were in ij,:!:11orance of the intere:i;ting news until thr

\Ve wonder what h:is become of 1he formal coming our
pa.rtic~, debut:tntc teas, and "bud" dinneo.. ·rhcrc :arc so
many all ractivc member~ of the yow1g s0<.·fal :,:,et about readr
to take their 1,laccs in it':- act ivities. Su re!\' rhcv arc worl'hv
of an impressive: presentation.
·
·
·

auractivc announcement bridl!e gh·en by H elen i\l oulcs.
The marriage will be an event of the earlr fall.
Toledo is anxiou, 10 meet Mrs. J ohn Mauk, the lirnncl
new bride of Sept. I. i\l r. and l\ l rs. Clinton A. i\lauk,
'.\liss Catherine :\ l auk, and :\I r. and :\l rs. Stanlei• '.\l auk,
1he latter herself a recent charming addition to T olectu·s

social set, :1ttcnded the nuptials in Scan lc.

MR. and 1\1 "· Toledo \\ ere not at home durini: Aui:u,t.

Social life wa, at a s1andstill ,l11rinl! 1he ir absence, 1hr
recent City G olf T ournament beini: 1he on l;• ripple in the
social se:1. Socie1y fai1hfully followed the shm, of its fa.or·
i1cs over knolls and bunker,-, even thoui:h Old Sol shone hi,

most devasting ra)'s.

Of course t here arc always those who prefer to remain b)
1hcir

0\111

fan-sides, and the><: fe" ,trul(J:lcd ,aliantl)

IO

keep our summer c:olonr frmn be(.'Qmin~ cntirtly don11ant
,ocially. I nvcrne,s. Countr)' C lub. and the Yacht C luh:a
:ti\ drew their wceklv coteries, while Carrnnor offcreJ an
occasional polo maid,:

!\ow with the coming: of September, the social sun will
rise and shine again .

There w ill be farewell parties for

those who arc still in pun,uit

of education, and wekrnne

home bridges and dinners for 1h= who ha,•e hccn '"Euro•
pcaning." Though September sees many Tolrdoans returning, it is also the month of leave-takings and homesick pang,
for man) T oledo sons and dauJ?htcrs. The a1trac1i"c looking campus and pennant bcdeded rooms of the catalo11ue

take on :t new aspttt before tear dim111cc.l. home:-.kk eyes, ancl
after being spurned for coolrr spots all summer. our fair
city is promoted, and becomcs Paradise in the mind, of 1ho.e
who lea\'e her.

Mt~ J\UCE (; \5.!iflt

11'/Jo •u.:ill br .1notlttr t ovely 8 ridr of tl,r f',,11 Stasot1.
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still the,· rorne-thesc hrides of fall! Never has
' l'o lrdo been.able to anticipate such a gala:~y of ..:h,, rming: ;rnd ~ocinlly imrortant nuprials in l hc scn..:-on of
m:tny colors.
1 ' hc m a rri~1ge of Lo rna l'-:feinl and Norm:u, \Valpcr was
a brilliant even t of Se1>ternhcr 18. a nd \\'hile T oledo " ·as
playing h omage to this popular pair , Glaclr.s \ Va1111~111;1ker
and l-lo\\'ard Orner T rot•
rer were stealing: a march
(a wedding march ) on us,
and were quieth· married.
suq>r i:- i n g Hli of their
friends with the subi-e<.Jucnt
announcement.

1··1icodore Sampson. 'f heir wcddin),! will he one of l,!:rear
beauty ,rnd social importanrc.
T he m;i rriagc of Ruth Adam:,:; and J at·k Reeder will he
a qui,·t event of October 2 1 in the home o f the bride.
Society i$ much interested in t he nuptial plans of i.Vl ad leyn
H agert;- and Everett 1-1 ull. T heir marriage \\' ill be solemn·
ized \ Vednesday evcni11'-'. October 27, in First Congrcia·
t ional Church, the Rev,
Allen Stockdale ofliciaring.
1
} I iss H agerrv has chosen
.\! is., Helvn .\lfoules for her
maid-of-h;,nor, a nd i\ I rs ,
W illiam W'a<son. a recent
bride , for her matron-ofl~.st her H nckedorne ;md
honor. :\'I i:-~ ~ l .nr g: ar et
\i\7illi:un \ Vat!'tm have also
W cadock of P alm Beach,
finished t hi.s husincss o i l\'·
F lorida, anJ Miss J oella
ing the c lusi\'C knot. ' l'hc.ir
.\foo rc, of C harleston , Miswcddinl! wa5 a charming:-ou ri, wil I be bridcs-maidl'.>.
event of Septemher 25.
Mr. Arthur .\l acKinstry
"'ill anend All r. 1-1 ull as
September
"'e d din !(S
besr-man. The llShcrs will
were hut a mere forecast of
he Ru«cll \.Yebstc r, Ralph
the multitudes of fall marConnor.
Harold Conner,
riage:- in rhe offinJ{, C hri:-•
Coe flro\\'ning, anJ James
tine Russell and \•Villiam
Brailey, Jr.
Rohr.rtson " ·ill be married
'T he marriag:e of Roxem1
October 2 at -I p. m. at t he
H assen and \ .Yard Oorrcll
T oledo Ch,h.
\\'ill be solemnized October
Tlw marriage of Alice
30. . ~ :30 p. m ., in the
Ga&-"Cr tincl Trowhrid~c
Pirst L1 nita rian Ch ur ch,
Stnnlev will he an importhe Rel'crend R. Lincoln
tant ;pot in the month':Long officiating.
~1 r .
weclding, l·alcnd1r, an<l will
I-1.irry Massct will ).!ivr his
he w lcmnizeJ ' rhursdav
.:.isLc r in marriage.
~11r_
e\'ening , October 7. \V~
J ose,, h \Villis "'ill atr·end
hear that the gown::! of the
.\l r. Dorrell as best man.
hrid:11 pany arc very stunThe ushers "'i iI be .\ lcssrs.
1\.1 1~1) ~l -\llld,Y~ H,,c;uri,·
ning and unique.
.\1an·in Rorick. R euben
Clwrmint1 hridl'-rlrrt uf O rto/,rr
P 111' 11 is F r i c n d a11d
Bigelow, Rich:1rd H:trri:-.011 ,
.\!itch.ell \Voodbun· ""ill be
:rnd Ral'mund ~ I illcr.
marri,·d on T hurs;la;-. October 21. at -1 :30 p. m , in the
Fi\LL annotrncemenr of :--ocial signiiicancc was that uf
f'irst ConJ:!reg.1tio,rn l C hu rch, 1he Rev. Allen Sto('kda lc
the engag-cment of Dorothy Kull , dau_ghrer nf Or. :111d
offo,:iatinJ?;. i\ I r~. 'l'heoclorc Sampson will he mal ron of .\] rs, Charles Kull, to Russell \.Vill iams,
honor. ~l iss I::unicc ~litcl1ell will he ma id of honor and
The l1t'\\'S \\'.IS m:1dc k nown at au attractive rca. Sep.H r. Dwight H aigh will be hesr man . The ushers will be : rnnbcr 2. gi\'cn b~· ~I iss :\ far,\ Paine in her Ottnwn Hills
Parker Campbell, Ruben i\litchell. J ack Ottenhcimer, H ome.

A

1,

A

and ,on Lam,<,n, and daughter< Laura and Ann, ;\Ir. and
.\I r<. ll on on Rorick. M r.s. Chorles Abbott. nnd .\I r. and
M rs. Robert \ \lesr, and ,on James. i\l rs. ~~- H. Cad)', and
dau11hter Sue. and i\ l iss Ol i,c Kirkbi, are PQpular T olcdoans back from Europe.
_E~1c•rym1e i~ ~l~d rn sec ~1ari::.:1rt•t Gu~linc McK:clvey
dnnng. around I oledo strett~ again . .and it is an addrd
plca,urr to kno\\' thot the .\ lcKelvie, "'ill h< here pennant•
ly, i\l rs. ?l lc Kel\')' and small dau~htcr spellt the summer
with i\ l rs. \ V. A. Go,line at Ua,, Ruck, i\la-sachu,ctt<.

W

H ILE the ~~un)! marric·d set _i, ba~k. 10~,iher again

.
a_ftcr _<l1\'u~1hccl surnml'r \'ac:ttmn,, I olcdo's younger
d1quc 1... bc:101,t w1dd~ ::-e-attered ,, ith the r<"turn Qf mo,t of
its fa, oritc mrmher:-- 10 prep Khoo!:,. nnd ,ollc-J,:C.
Smith is urn.1,ually luck~ in rei:ei,·in~ a l:ir~e q uota, the

Mu. J nils
l 1"f"lm p,un(I so,irty

SFO:Ht

,n,110,11,

""d Jmull son

\Ve loved 1hr :-.ubtl<" \\3~ in \\hich the :u1nouncement

w ;t:,,

made, tiny heart sh:tre<l -::indie.., heinJ! pas...;ec-1 nround hearinJ,!
the name,; of Doroth) and l{u,-cll. =-:o \\ edding J:itr ha,
been set as \'<"t.

.\lis.-e, Harriet lf amiltun, Prudence and Helen H utdiinson,
Ruth , \nder::-on, :\1:lrJ!aret '"rhom:i:-., Ele;111or P<'w, Jane
Di1:c, and Helen June:.; havinJ,t left u:-.
\ '"a,,ar r:tlt!\ rh<." .\ Ji,~ Be:u~ C.arr, J~phinc Blair, and
Li di:o Spitzer.
T l"' .\ Ji._,c, E, d1cr :111el i\l ahd Kirkhrid,·, Helen Harsh.
and Corene T iffan) ha,•e emered \Vellrsle. .
.\ Ii" Helen .\la,cho ha, ,-tarted ha linai ,car .it \Velk
The ;\ li,-,e, Eileen \ Valpcr, Phylis Damschro;lcr. nnd Sabra
Newton rtpre,t·nt ·roldeo at Guuchtr.
The .\ I i~,r, Franr.,_ Cu,,..111 nnd Eleanor Schroe,lrr h"' c
i:onc tO Sullin~ Collci:e.
The :'l l i,-e, Eleanor and Doroth, \V,.,dru\\', a11J Alice
Kirkhridc nill he nranr homt. ha\"il1J! d10,.('11 '.\ l ichiJ{~U1 a...
t heir temple of lcarninl(.
~ I ar~:oret II ictt, Chari tote \ \lhincr). Gracia Gear, Janc
.\ loorc, Pauline Pai 11,·, and H ilda H arpstrr ha,·e arc continuinJ,:. thrir ~,udit:- nt Sweet Bria r.
. VirJ!ini:1 Blair and f{ achel C:-trr h:we ~one to \ Vc,tover.
:S: anc1 Jane and Chc<brou)!h Lc"i' ha,e left for .\ l iss
( C 11.t1ur.l ' " f>tlf.' ./J )

Yl r,. L)'ni:111 Kalmhach, fol'!l1crlr ,\laric llai:encr \\':tlked
right into ;t round of 4.·omplimcntar~ rruertalnmenr... upon
her return to ·r oledo after hrr recent marria~r.

M IS~ C:le:mor Pew'~ lu11('~1ron: 1' 1!:-" Viq.dnia . Kir~lrrnd':brad~e. ~lri. Au ...un De,hrrt s hndl!,e tea ..\ 11!",.-. {.;atherinc Oeschlcr', brid)!e luncheon. Dr. and ~ l rs. ;'\ orman
Foley's and :\ Ji~:- Elt·ano r Pew'::,. dimwr at C:trr:uwr. anti
;\!is,. Ruth Hauck',- hridge at the Sd,·ania Golf Cluh were
a le,, of the many affair,. planned f~r .\ I r>. K:ilmhach.
"f'hcre were n i1mermJS au rm:tive entc·rtainnH'nt::- for !Vli:.:-.
Uoroth) .\lori:an of Clenland. Ohio. durini: her T o ledo
\'isit a_.., the J!Uc...t of ~ Iis.." Hrur Litle. ~lj..,.., ~ lor)!an wa,
one of the 1m,..,t ropular hut· ,un-1mtr \'isitor:-.
The Jamt.,, Jlcmlr) ,. cre:otcd a stir in T oledo', s,1<•i:1l life
with a ~rie, of dr,trl~ .tppointrd Jinnc~. ...rhert wcrr
also m:my cumr,limenra r~ parries for the 1-:u~<::ne Rhcinfrank':- upon thrir return from l:.:u ropc.
All of rlu· Toledo tran,icnb arc home orn.:t morr w cnlh·cn our social life . .\ I r. and .\J ,.,_, Lloi,1 1-li., on, .\J r,,
Isaac Kir><e)' :ind children, :"l l rs. Phclp.s llerd:111, ;\ Ii,,,,
.\Jari:cri Rii:elow. ,\ I r. and .\I r-. ;\lark .\Jcnnrl. .\ I r,.
William Baker, and .\ I r. and .\ Ir,. Rufu, ;\lannini: ha\C
migrawl from .\l iddlt Ba,,.
1RS. S. 0. RICll ;\RDS() '\ 3rd. \! rs. Jo-eph Rohin,on.
ond .\J r,. Kenneth llrm,n, ha,c hid aclicu to the Au
Sable, !\I r,. Sindair \ Valhri<l)!c a,ul children arc rccci\'ill)!
a.t home ;1iain, h,winl-' come from ll arhor Point. ). l ichirnm.
.\Ir. and .\ Ir,. Frank Feilbach. and dau)!hter. \ · iri:in ia, ha, r
rcturnrd from Gra1iut Inn. Port Huron. ~ l idiij!an. 1\'lr:-..
Frederick B att,, and daughter. Dorotll\', haH· rr1untt·d from
Ottr l,lc, .\lainc.
!\Ir. A. L. Spitzer, !\I r. and .\I r,. F.ui:ene Rll<'infrank.

~II ~~ K ATIIJalSE PH EI.A ~

W lto is 11udyinu in 1\"rv.• l'ork (.'ir)I

Kou.is Ga,,
P• pular J''n11t9 1qu,11l1 profnsional c...lJo i1 bad, al t /,r T oltdo
C/11/, 11/trr " l,11glhJ' 1u111mrr q•ot ntion

Society
(n,nttnu,J

Jr•"' P"I' lJJ

Spence's Sch0<,I; l\ lary Jane \1/l'il(ht ha, entered Penn
Hall. and Bctt) L i1>e Briardifi.
t]izabcth Summers has gone to :-; ational Park Semin:iry.
P,1JCC Lewi:- has i:one abroad to !-Chool. and Laura Lee
\ Vil«>n i, continuin)! at Knox School.
Y ALE ,ecms to be fir,t choice of T oledo men, boa,tin~
such cntrnnts a, Gerald Baker. J unior Hiett. i\ l ilron
Knight. Horton Spitzer. Jamt> Bell and Oscar Fo,tcr.
Chester Hanson and .\hron Lomasne, form the Hanard
delegation. Joseph and P,;ul Harsch . J:;mcs Hodge, Jr. and
Harold Goodboy arc holJ in!( u1> the \ Villiam', intrr<"t-.
L,man Brewer returned to AmhcN.
'Edward :\1 auck. Charles Bohnengel, Thad Tarlor,
Barton Ocmpsc), Ken)'on Eherth, and Kor Athnholt ha\'e
gone to Ktn} on.
K I RTLr\ND H ARSCII ha, entered tu Curndl. Among
the unh·crsitic-,;, 1 1ichiKan seems to be the fa\'orite.
Caner Stewart, Carlton Cham1>c, Dah"n \\·alper. Carl
Faustcr, Hcnr)' Applegate, Allen Owen. Gcor)!c Brndlc).
F ranklin Quale. Clarence \ Vitkcr, Geori:e '.\'eukom. Don
Farnam. Jamt,, \Vilson. and Robert Falconer ha,e gone to
Michigan.
l,dll'ard Kn ight, G eorl(c Ford. Oeni,on \ Velie,. Robert
Stewart and Redfield Beckwith arc attendini: Hotchkiss
Pre1> School. L) man Goodbod) has returned to Kent.
Just by way uf cncournj!;cment for our Junior set. ,, hkh
so dreaded the fall esodu, IO -.,hool: the s,,a,on is hut a
short one. and onl) a brief prolo1:ue to the holidar play.
\iVith summer over, 'ti.; :1 quick leap to the Chri,;:,tmas fri\'•
olitics. Already tongue, a re bunini: alwiut the Bachelor',
Ball, the piece de rcsi,t:incc of holida) i:aieti.,_, And the
moral of all rhi:-. i..;-'' Do your Christ ma" Shopping: cnrly.
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C
~y Sally <V1'mes

I

1': the past few week:-., 'l'oledo has entertained C\'cryone
but the Queen of Rournnnia, :U1d we fervently proclaim

that not even this ill us.trious personage could have been
more royally feted than ~ornc of the charming fa ll visitors,
brides-elect. and e.,-Toledoans back for ,, few choice LotusCitr Rings. Personall~'t we
would vote the Qllccn lacking in discrimination when
s h e passed up T o l e d o's
tempting possibilities, and
completelv ignored us in her
itinerar\'. · Can it be she ha~
hea rd .;1our Un ion Station I
/vl iss Ooroth)' Wadleigh,
who wa ::,. Mi:-:s S uzan n e
C ady\, g uest. came at a most
important time, for it was
during her stay that one of
the most siJ:?:nifil,ant fall a nnouncements was made.
At a charming ly appointed
dinner at the Country Club,
given by f\1Jiss Ge;trude

\.Vitk er ostensibly for Y[iss
Wadleig h, the ar;nouncement
of the engagement of Mis.<
Ca d y and Mr. Benjamin
VVilson wns: in ad e. The
news came as: a surprise to
t he friends o f the young 11co11le.
Among the manr enter•
tainments for l\llis.,-. W ad•

i\l rs. Leland Gardner, who wa, a guest in the Carlton
Baumgardner hornc, .nh,o added much zest to the dates in
Toledo's social calendar.
Mr. and M rs. Collord Acklin's supper party, .Friday.
O ct. 15. como limcnted M rs. Gardner, and the Acklin's
house guests, Mr. and M n;.
G ilm ore Oucrbacker, of
Louisville, K y., and iVl r .
James H emphiel of Chicai::o.
On the week-end of Oct.
16, Societ)• sought its diversion in Ann Arbor, wntching

the husky Maize and Blue
warriors humble the Min~
ncsota eleven in condusivc
fashion.
After a chilling
drive hack on the Telegraph
on the damp October a ftern oo n, Saturday eve n i n g
found the lollowin!! football
fans trippin!( the light and
fantastic at the Country
Club. Mr. and M rs. Ceilan
Rorick, Mr- and Mrs. Mar·
vin R orick, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Carlton Baumga rdner, Mr.
and :vr rs. George P ope ?lllacN ichol, Jr., Mrs. L e l and
Gardn er, Mrs. P e nn e ll
Hixon, Mr. and M rs. Collord Acklin and guests, Mr.
and Mrs. James Secor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ll ov d H ixon,
Mr. and Mrs. ls.aac Kinsey.
Jr., Mr. Rhodes Berdan and
. Mr. Geori:e Secor-

leig h, were the Mr. and
Mr~. Georg-c Freeman, Jr.
din ner Oct. 15, which also
complimented Mrs. De\.Yitt
Clinton Baker who was a
DD to your list of ungt1cst in the Frcernan home,
hcarldcd weddings that
~ifiss L, u c }' Mather's rca,
of Ma rjnric Shoe,naker and
Jfl/uue
F.11g11prtnf'nl
fo
Afr.
8
~11jami11
J//il.1011
was
Mrs. 13. r. \.Yade's luncheon,
Milton Chesbroug h. The
II ,,nounad Rutntly,
Miss Irene l:Jroer's luncheon,
marria ge was solcmnizcd 1
Mi» Cady's bridge lunchOct. 15, in the Collingwood
eon, the ?vfisses Josephine and Katharine Randolph's bridge P resbyterian Church. Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
lllnchcon, and iVJ rs. ~1fae Kin{!'s luncheon.
and Yl rs. Chesbrough left to brave the Florida typhoons.
Mrs. P en nell 1-1 ixon who came back for a stav with T o- They will make their home in Miami.
ledo friends was an incentive for much cntcrtair\inf!;.
iV lrs. John Muchner ha~ announced 1hc en~agcment of

A

Sinclair Berd,rn's dinner. Nlrs. J. K. Secor':,~ d inner nt Rockledge Farm :ind Mrs. S . C. \ ,Val bridge's att r:ictive luncheon.
One of the lovclicsr affairs of the current season was the
tea Kiven by J\ifrs. C. A. M auk a nd .Miss K:irharine ]'\llauk,
Oct. 13, for Mrs- J ohn Mauk and Mrs. Stanley iV(auk,
recent brides. Already the:-c young matrons are proving
popular new members of · r olcdo society, and the Mauk
brot her~ have been voted young men of rare judgement.

J~r is almost t ime

for Mr. S. Claus., a nd his custom-built
slay, ( Body by North Pole) to appear. And is Toledo
an ticipating! The date for t he Llachelor's Ball has been
set for Occembcr 27. It is to be a Movie Masque, which
:-ound:- ver~ intri~uing. T hink of all our cmbr}'Onic John
Gil bert:;;, Harr~, L;rngdons, Gloria Swansons, and L ouise
Fa1,.endas ... lt should prove a revelation, :and Mr. Sennett
would do well tu send o ur his most <lis\'.riminating scouts
on that eventful nig-hr. lVlcssrs. Edward Young-, George
Secor, John B erdan, ) 1fox Bergin, \ Valrcr Lathrop, Duane
Strnnahan. and James lkntlei' are in d1arl(c of arrange-

ment~.

T RLiL 'r'

ir i$ a glorious season. rhis bit of fall. Local
color iralore. football, and r:u.:oon cont::;, 1,ink checks, and
rc<I noses. cider and friedcakes ... :ire merely a small port ion of lhc joys to follow with the advent of the winter
:-nm ,·s :rnd friv0litics- Sororities and Fraternities are busr
with plans for unique Y ulet ide cntcrt:ti11m t:nts. \-Ve have
behind us the thrills of the 1926 H alloween. There is yet
to corne t he annual j'.!ridiron scramble between Scott and
\•Vaitc, t hat Society al ways follows religiously.

Mits. Pnn,ai1.1. IJ 1xos(.'/uumi11u Or1uhrt' l ' i.1il(Jr.

her daughter, Carhcrine. to Rohert Myers. The interesting
news was hroadcastcd :it n hridgc luncheon ~iven by Miss
H uehncr and ;\l rs. John Cauffel for Ruth Adams, now
.VJ rs. John Reeder.
One more checked off the list of marriage cligihlcs.

Get out the goloshes, and let loose. \,\ le a rc loo kinl( forward to a winter unpreccdcntrd in whooping: her up socially.
On your mark??

Oh

hum- - Alice ' l'iedtkc and \i\lalrer Fowlt:r kept everyone in :J1;ton~

its of su::.pen,:.e over just \\'hc11 rher were doing the parson
stunt . Or. \-Vatson re1>orted his friend S herlock had ferreted our thac the many complimentary p:1rtic::- for the pair
stopped on Frida~·, Oct. 15. ·•su~piciou:-" ! Subsequently,
011 Sunday, came chc announcement 1h;1t 1V[ r. and iVI rs.
Walter Fowler had left 011 their wedding trip. t he marri:1gc·
having heen ;1 q uiet event of late Saturday afternoon in the
rl'iedtkc home. So this wa:-- that!

A i\' IJ now we may as well !!Ct all t he introd11ctiuns over.
)~ r. and Mrs. T oledo, we " ·ould like to present our
.VJ rs. VVilliam
\1/atson, nee E::.ther Mackedornc, i\tlrs. Everett Hull, nee
Madelyn H al(crty, Mrs. G. Mitchell \,\loodbur)', formerly
Phyllis Friend. Ylr;:. Omer lio\\'ard . Trotter, the former
Gladys \ •\lannamakcr, c\11rs. Trowbridge Stanley. former!,·
Alice Gasser. Mrs. John Reeder, nee Ruth Adams, and Mrs\,V ard Dorrell, nee Roxcna Hassett.

fall quota of "l\1lis~es" turned ul\,Irs."

Mrs. )ohn North \•V ilh·s who returned 10 Toledo late
in October after a surnm~r abroad and a star in the ca:--1
has hcc11 \\"ith ~1 r. \\7 illy:-- the incentive for m ~ch entertaining.
The \.Villys are cxcupyini: their beautiful
1-1 ills home which has just hccn completed.

l1C\\'

O ttawa

AlnunK t he parties given in October we re :Vl. r. and 1vl" rl\.

Miss HEIT,, Lr11 11
111 /,()

is olltmlinp K nu:.: Srltou/.

